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1351.

Jan. 28. Westminster. Presentation of John Vale, chaplain, to the vicarage of the church of Lanrothal, in the diocese of Hereford, in the king's gift by reason of the priory of Monemouth being in his hands as above.

Feb. 1. Westminster. Licence for the prior and convent of Battle to elect an abbot, the last abbot being now dead.

Feb. 1. Westminster. Revocation of the letters patent whereby the king lately committed to Thomas de Quikeshull the office of chief ingrosser in the exchequer of Dublin; as the king when committing the same to him did not recollect that he had already committed the office to William de Barton, king's clerk, by letters patent dated on 29 June, in his twenty-third year.

Jan. 26. Westminster. Appointment (as in the last entry of the preceding membrane) of John Humery to hold the office of troner of wool in the port of Cicestre.

Feb. 4. Westminster. Mandate to Alexander Turk, late troner there, to deliver to him the beam for weighing the wool and all other things pertaining to the office, and to intermeddle therein no more.

Feb. 5. Westminster. Pardon to Thomas de Clipston, parson of the church of Cumpton in le Wyndyate, of his outlawry in the county of Lincoln for non-appearance before the justices of the Bench to answer touching a plea of William de Langebergh, parson of the church of Denton, that he render an account for the time when he was his receiver; on certificate by John de Stonore, chief justice, that he has now surrendered to the Flete prison.

Feb. 7. Westminster. Presentation of Roger de Bradshagh to the church of Curtenhale, in the diocese of Lincoln, in the king's gift by reason of the priory of Lenton being in his hands on account of the war with France.

Feb. 7. Sandwich. Presentation of Thomas Smyth of Lymyngton, chaplain, to the vicarage of the church of Chuyton, in the diocese of Bath and Wells, in the king's gift by reason of the priory of Haillyng being in his hands as above.

Feb. 7. Westminster. Presentation of John de Kele to the chapel of St. Mary, Battle, in the diocese of Chichester, in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the abbey of Battle.

Feb. 4. Westminster. Licence, for 5 marks which the abbot and convent of Sibeton will pay to the king, for the alienation in mortmain by them of 6 marks yearly of rent out of their lands in Rendham and Sibeton, co. Suffolk, not held in chief, to a chaplain to celebrate divine service daily in the church of Eyk, in that county, according to an ordinance to be made therein.

Feb. 12. Westminster. Presentation of Ralph atte Chirche of Scothowe, chaplain, to the vicarage of the church of Horsford, in the diocese of Norwich, in the king's gift by reason of the temporalities of the priory of St. Faith being in his hands on account of the war with France.

Feb. 1. Westminster. Presentation of John Engelond of Kemstone, chaplain, to the vicarage of the church of Corpestry, in the diocese of Norwich, in the king's gift as above.

Feb. 1. Westminster. Presentation of John de Southwell, chaplain, to the church of Drexthorp, in the diocese of Lincoln, in the king's gift by reason of the keeping of the lands and heir of Adam de Welle, tenant in chief, being in his hands.